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Brown-Petzel Lumber Ce., Staytcp. Ore.
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/ ■ D  A  Y  S
Everyone knows that Lum ber Prices are on the Fi^e, ar c t: a Lumber will never be Cheapen.

We are shipping large amounts of certain classes of lur oer r.r 1 our yards are filing up with the 
inevitable side cuts of logs, hence th£ reduction on certain classes 01

Seven Hundred Thousand Feet of Lumber

i

I ■R E D U C E D 'P R IC E S ON
& , • - t-, • ~ — -

Boxing and Demensions—;—1x12 sizecL 2x4 sized. 2x6 sized. 2x6 rized 
Shiplap— 1x6, 1x8, 1x10 - Shearing— 1x4 sized '

WINDOWS—- 24x30 ~ ~  ~~

Re'

¡jit ■

In Fact Every Stick of Common Lumber in the Yard A t R educed P rices
v. . $ ' -tSPECIAL PRICES 0° and Building Material sold with a bul of Lumber

TERMS—Cash, or a reasonable credit will be extended to Responsible Parties
g/f Bring us your house bill and let us g-.ve you an est.mate on it

e* VBROWN-PETZEL LUMBER CO., stayton. Oregon
Brov,-n-Petzel Lumber C - sTayitir Ore.

Stáyton Standard lvons mists.
y. territory.
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One Year 
Six Month« . . . .  Mis father accompanied Arfvert,.:ri r*VM ^  A ft^auon ^  fr,  a few ^  ^

Mrs. Franklin spent Sunday 
wich the Fred Mariels family.D. ALEXANDER. Editor.

E'¿turfed a* AMond-daM matv-r Mar-h 2 i ,  1915, At th e  poét-oflîee At fetaytor,. 
O r,., wider the Act o f Harefc 3, l>f79.

Zimmerrm n of sublimity sr.ent 
the week end at the. H. Serz 

Mias Zoe Trask. of Cusicks r x̂iie. *
Ba .k in Albany spent ^ j.-.dav Miss June Kearns spent the 
with home foiks. week end at the Mrs. H. Shank

Ralph Patterson, of Mill Gity. home, 
waa a Lyons caller the week end. M m  Anna Miles of Salemf

came up Monday to be at the 
school meeting and sign a con- 

spent Sunday tract for the coming school year.
G. H. Ray and wife visited rel-~ 

Tne annual school meeting of ative* at L a ^ b .  Thursday. ! 
Lyons District met June 19. and ■ Jheir daughter,- Miss Elda, ac

com pan ied them home.

him

Over at Salem, the Business 
Men’s League are publishing a 
list of accounts due local merch
ants, said account* being for 
sale. Whether this is the proper 
method to pursue, is a question. Mrs

and
elected the following: Director. 
D. Watterman; Clerk, Ray J. 
Fox. Mr. Fox being re-elected. 
The Fox Valley District elected 
Albert Seitsingeraa Director and 
re-elected J. H. Johnston as

Cronise is reported much

V/. R. Ray started for Win- 
lock, Wash., Monday.

Miss Selma Schuff spent the 
week end at the Ryan home.

Ed Smith and wife and Harry 
Shank and wife were Sunday

In the wreck of the steamer! " ” prr,ved an illness of sev- visitors at the Mrs. H. Shank 
Bear, off the Oregon coast near era* days w«*k. ™e'
Eureka, in which several lives Mr. Edler's parents, Mr. and Linn Lambert and wife and P. 
were lost last Thursday, is but Mrs. Keen, of McMinnville, are Fiedler were visitors at G. H.

The quick, safe
and reliable roofing

m a teria l
Especially desirable in Abe 
country or where there is 
no water system, becauseDurableRoofing

nothingness as we turn (Air mind visiting here this week, 
to the awful carnage on land and Miss Ella Phillips who has 
sea that happens every day in been with Mrs. Vaughn for 
the countries across the pond. some time returned to her home

is raacncAixT

FIRE PROOF
H Is good  roofin g  and 0 v cs  tplen-

CKT IT  OS TOCS DKAUOUNI w in s
VS D U C T

D urable Roofing
Mfg. Co. P o rtlan d , O r*.

Per M l .  by ■- *

Q UALITY HERD

in the children, wants to see( 
them endure the hardships that 
the parents endured. Moveover,' 
what fitted s man to cattle with 
life in this new west a genera
tion ago, will not fit s man to bert home-

M T. PLEASAN T ITEM S

Miss Frances Lambert of Port-.. _  . .
land visited at the P. H. Lam- hom* Thursday evening. Poland China Swine

battle with life In days ahead of 
* os. Either the children will have 
to be better equipped or they are 
going to fail sadly.—Geryis Star.

Frank Libby of Jefferson was meeting place of the department 
this vicinity Monday lookingj encampment of the G. A  R.«aod 

rafter business matters. /  ¡annual conventions of the W. R.
Miss Mamie, George and Arnie C„ and Ladies of the G. A. R.

Forest Grove will be the next flT  wean‘ed pig to brood sows and service
boars. Write me your wants and
I will do my best to please you

RAY J. FOX, Lyons, Cre,

f ¿atfcty. F r>t—Let Chiropractic Remove, the 
ELMER C. LIFE HARRY 8. STD!

CHIROPRACTORS
'» ~x* - t* . jr-tr.i*-»  At ««.•» W ashington SL, Albany,!

n"  .-fc': • H-A.'.r- ,rr,. and are now prepared to cat*|
t,-- u  t . M *r.r.g from arut*- and chronic iliaraM-*.. 

Ofirw I m h  5-10 H.Althonum H08..
&*•'* Brl ALBANY. 01

Do \ «  'Serf It a Im^ubU. That a What They Told j

Ray's Sunday. . „ j
Maude Smith and Roxana 

Shank called on Angeline Ryan 
Sunday.

A New Orleans paper is auth- *n Aacnsville Sunday morning. Mrs. Ed. Smith called at the 
ority for the following: An Ar- Mrs. H. L. Schnackenberg and Twin Walnut farm Thursday, 
kansas man who had a constant- children were Mvwn county via- j . Mrs. D. Townes, accompanied'
Iy ailing wife, permitted her one itors Sunday. • j by her grandson, Theodore, re
day to catch him kissing the Mis* Julia Wilson visited with turned Wednesday from Port- 
maid. The cure was instanta- the Surry and Geo. Johnston land. . . 
neous. The wife arose in a jiffy, families Monday. L F- Hsbberman and wife, B fO W Il-PctZClCo ^rivtOH
forgot her numerous ailments and | Maud Trask and Maude John-, F. Ryan, wife and daughters, *  *<
has not needed the services of a ston callffd on Alta Brown 8un- motored to Marion Sunday, 
maid since the accident. day evening. Miss Brown is rap-! Misses Downing and Mabel

TheoW sentiment that "What.idlyirnprovinR^nder thecareof Townes called on Mrs. Peter 
was good enough for me when I L>T. BesuUkaiily. Jungworth Friday,
was a boy is good enough for the Mrs. James Lyons visited with Mrg jj Shank, Mrs. M. F. 
children today," certainly should vMr*- Daviil Monroe Sunday. Ryan and daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
not be allowed to prevail. (>ryl Claude Wilson purchased a 10, Shank and Mrs. F. Habberman 
tainly no father and no mother aCre tract of the Hadley Hobson visited at John Hubers last week, 
who takes a pride and an interest farm east of Lyons. *  Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jungworth

and son, Henry, Ramie Jung
worth and Herman Foltz made a 
pleasant call at the G. H. Ray

Go to Newpo
rtermin't 5Id reliable outing resort

Numerous attractions make this 
city an ideal place for an outh

Agate Beach
Seal Rocks 
Rocky Causeway 
Surf Bathing 
Natatorium 
Bowling Alleys

Devils F*unch Bowl 
Government Light 
Yaquina Bay 
Fine Fishing 
Dance Hall 
Clam Digging

Low Round Trip Fares
are on sale daily to Newport from all South 

-  in Oregon. Return limit Oct 1
forcompPuriaformAtion regimlh.g hotel. At Nev
' ,  „ 1 * 'rv,c,f’ COMU't our B^nt or write for
> t  iliiutrAt«! fokier "Newport BeAches."

JOHN M. SCOTT. General Passenger Agent. Tor

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LI1

OSTEOPATHIC Phy.ictuu and
DR. A. P. IIOWBL.LS -  DR, M A R Y  IlOl

u — •« « - J Ä t h Ä T l Ä  “
3*“1"“  »«U. P W « . A,

■logan; but In addition,] 
and tra

Let The Standard Do Y our'
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